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OssDsign® Cranial PSI
MR-VILLKOR

BAKGRUND
Magnetisk resonanstomografi (MR) är en vanlig medicinsk 
avbildningsteknik vid vilken patienten placeras i ett starkt 
magnetfält. Den används för såväl diagnostik som uppföljning 
och har tillämpningar inom många medicinska områden.

MR är en väldokumenterat säker metod och över 50 miljoner 
MR-undersökningar utförs varje år världen över. De vanligaste 
komplikationer som rapporteras hänger samman med externa 
föremål som oavsiktligt har dragits in i magnetfältet. MR kan 
emellertid utgöra en säkerhetsrisk för patienter med vissa 
typer av implantat. I magnetfältet kan dessa implantat 
förflyttas, utsättas för kraft- och vrideffekter och/eller alstra 
värme på grund av deras ledningsförmåga.

OSSDSIGN CRANIAL PSI 
OssDsign Cranial PSI är delvis tillverkat av titan, ett material 
som inte är magnetiskt men som kan värmas upp när det 
utsätts för ett starkt magnetfält. Icke-kliniska tester och 
elektromagnetisk simulering har visat att OssDsign Cranial PSI 
är MR Villkorlig. En patient med detta implantat kan MR-
undersökas efter implantation på ett säkert sätt om följande
anvisningar följs:
• Statiskt magnetfältstyrka 1.5-Tesla eller 3-Tesla.
• Maximalt spatiellt gradientfält på 3000 Gauss/cm  

(30 T/m)
• Maximalt MR-systemrapporterat SAR-värde (Specific 

Absorption Rate) för helkroppsgenomsnitt på <2 W/kg 
(Normal nivå) och huvudgenomsnitt på SAR <3.2 W/kg 
(Normal nivå).

• Sändande och mottagande helkroppsspole får användas.
• Endast mottagande huvudspole; använd inte sändande 

huvudspole
• Endast kvadraturspolar för överföring.

Om MR-undersökning genomföres enligt ovanstående 
instruktioner förväntas OssDsign Cranial PSI ge upphov till en 
maximal uppvärmning på 2°C efter 15 minuters kontinuerlig 
scanning.

ARTEFAKTINFORMATION
Icke-kliniska tester har visat att artefakter orsakade av 
OssDsign Cranial PSI har en maximal artefaktstorlek på 7 mm 
utanför implantatets storlek och form vid användning av 
gradient-echo pulssekvens i ett 3-Tesla MR-system.

Postoperativ MR, sagittal. 
Pilarna visar kanten på OssDsign Cranial-implantatet.

Postoperativ MR, axial mitt.
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Läs alltid bruksanvisningen som medföljer produkten för indikationer, kontraindikationer, varningar och försiktighetsåtgärder.
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OSSDSIGN® Cranial
MR CONSIDERATIONS

BACKGROUND
Magnetic Resonance (MR) is a common medical imaging 
method during which a patient is placed in a strong magnetic 
field. It is being used for diagnostic as well as medical follow-up 
and has applications in many medical areas.

MR has a very good safety record with more than 50 million 
scans performed worldwide every year, and the most 
frequently reported complications are related to external 
objects accidentally being drawn into the magnetic field. 
However, MR can constitute a safety risk to patients with 
certain implant devices. Within the magnetic field, these 
devices can potentially move, experience force and torque 
effects and generate heat due to conductivity.

OSSDSIGN CRANIAL PSI 
OSSDSIGN Cranial PSI is partially made from titanium, a 
material that is non-magnetic but may heat when subject to a 
strong magnetic field. Non-clinical testing and in-vivo 
electromagnetic stimulations demonstrate that OSSDSIGN 
Cranial PSI is MR Conditional. A patient with this device can be 
scanned safely in an MR system after implantation under the 
following conditions:

• Static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or 3 Tesla
• Maximum spatial gradient of 3000 Gauss/cm (30 T/m)
• Maximum MR system reported, whole body averaged 

specific absorption rate (SAR) of 2 W/kg (Normal Operating 
Mode) and head average SAR of <3.2 W/kg (Normal 
Operating Mode).

• Body coil only, do not use head transmit/receive coil.
• Quadrature transmit coils only.

Under the scan conditions defined above, OSSDSIGN Cranial 
PSI is expected to produce a maximum temperature rise of 
2°C after 15 minutes of continous scanning. 

ARTIFACT INFORMATION
In non-clinical testing, the image artifact caused by OSSDSIGN 
Cranial PSI extends approximately 7 mm from the implant 
when imaged using a gradient echo pulse sequence and a 3 
Tesla MR system. 

MRI postoperative, sagittal. Arrows indicate OSSDSIGN Cranial implant 
border.

MRI postoperative, axial middle. 

PRODUCT  
DESCRIPTION

MR considerations
Magnetic Resonance (MR) is a common medical 
imaging method during which a patient is placed in a 
strong magnetic field. It is being used for diagnostic 
as well as medical follow-up and has applications in 
many medical areas.
MR has a very good safety record with more than 50 
million scans performed worldwide every year, the 
most frequently reported complications are related 
to external objects accidentally being drawn into the 
magnetic field. However, MR can constitute a safety 
risk to patients with certain implanted devices. These 
may move if they are magnetic, sustain damage from 
the applied fields, or heat if they incorporate electri-
cally conducting materials.

OSSDSIGN® Cranial is partially made from titanium, 
a material that is non-magnetic but may heat when 
subject to a strong magnetic field. 

Non-clinical testing and in-vivo electromagnetic sti-
mulations demonstrate that the OSSDSIGN® Cranial 
PSI is MR Conditional. A patient with this device can 
be scanned safely in an MR system immediately 
after implantation under the following conditions:

• Static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or 3 Tesla
• Maximum spatial gradient magnetic field of 3000 

Gauss/cm or less.
• Maximum MR system reported, whole body aver-

age specific absorption rate (SAR) of 2 W/Kg for 
15 minutes of scanning in the Normal Operating 
Mode of operation for the MR System.

Under the scan conditions defined above, the 
OSSDSIGN® Cranial PSI is expected to produce a 
maximum temperature rise of 2°C after 15 minutes of 
continued scanning.

Warning: Do not use head coil at MRI procedures.

Artifact information 
In non-clinical testing, the image artifact caused by the Cranial PSI extends approximately 7 mm from the 
implant when imaged using a gradient echo pulse sequence and a 3 Tesla MR system.

For more information please contact OssDsign at info@ossdsign.com or +46 (0)18 55 39 93.
Not for sale in the USA

MRI postoperative, sagittal. Arrows indicate 
OSSDSIGN Cranial implant border.

MRI postopertaive, axial middle. 
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MRI postoperative, sagittal. Arrows indicate 
OSSDSIGN Cranial implant border.

MRI postopertaive, axial middle. 
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MR CONSIDERATIONS

BACKGROUND
Magnetic Resonance (MR) is a common medical imaging 
method during which a patient is placed in a strong magnetic 
field. It is being used for diagnostic as well as medical follow-up 
and has applications in many medical areas.

MR has a very good safety record with more than 50 million 
scans performed worldwide every year, and the most 
frequently reported complications are related to external 
objects accidentally being drawn into the magnetic field. 
However, MR can constitute a safety risk to patients with 
certain implant devices. Within the magnetic field, these 
devices can potentially move, experience force and torque 
effects and generate heat due to conductivity.

OSSDSIGN CRANIAL PSI 
OSSDSIGN Cranial PSI is partially made from titanium, a 
material that is non-magnetic but may heat when subject to a 
strong magnetic field. Non-clinical testing and in-vivo 
electromagnetic stimulations demonstrate that OSSDSIGN 
Cranial PSI is MR Conditional. A patient with this device can be 
scanned safely in an MR system after implantation under the 
following conditions:

• Static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or 3 Tesla
• Maximum spatial gradient of 3000 Gauss/cm (30 T/m)
• Maximum MR system reported, whole body averaged 

specific absorption rate (SAR) of 2 W/kg (Normal Operating 
Mode) and head average SAR of <3.2 W/kg (Normal 
Operating Mode).

• Body coil only, do not use head transmit/receive coil.
• Quadrature transmit coils only.

Under the scan conditions defined above, OSSDSIGN Cranial 
PSI is expected to produce a maximum temperature rise of 
2°C after 15 minutes of continous scanning. 

ARTIFACT INFORMATION
In non-clinical testing, the image artifact caused by OSSDSIGN 
Cranial PSI extends approximately 7 mm from the implant 
when imaged using a gradient echo pulse sequence and a 3 
Tesla MR system. 

MRI postoperative, sagittal. Arrows indicate OSSDSIGN Cranial implant 
border.

MRI postoperative, axial middle. 
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as well as medical follow-up and has applications in 
many medical areas.
MR has a very good safety record with more than 50 
million scans performed worldwide every year, the 
most frequently reported complications are related 
to external objects accidentally being drawn into the 
magnetic field. However, MR can constitute a safety 
risk to patients with certain implanted devices. These 
may move if they are magnetic, sustain damage from 
the applied fields, or heat if they incorporate electri-
cally conducting materials.

OSSDSIGN® Cranial is partially made from titanium, 
a material that is non-magnetic but may heat when 
subject to a strong magnetic field. 

Non-clinical testing and in-vivo electromagnetic sti-
mulations demonstrate that the OSSDSIGN® Cranial 
PSI is MR Conditional. A patient with this device can 
be scanned safely in an MR system immediately 
after implantation under the following conditions:

• Static magnetic field of 1.5 Tesla or 3 Tesla
• Maximum spatial gradient magnetic field of 3000 

Gauss/cm or less.
• Maximum MR system reported, whole body aver-

age specific absorption rate (SAR) of 2 W/Kg for 
15 minutes of scanning in the Normal Operating 
Mode of operation for the MR System.

Under the scan conditions defined above, the 
OSSDSIGN® Cranial PSI is expected to produce a 
maximum temperature rise of 2°C after 15 minutes of 
continued scanning.

Warning: Do not use head coil at MRI procedures.

Artifact information 
In non-clinical testing, the image artifact caused by the Cranial PSI extends approximately 7 mm from the 
implant when imaged using a gradient echo pulse sequence and a 3 Tesla MR system.
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Always read the Instructions for Use which accompany the product for indications, contraindications, warnings and precautions.


